<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>PROPOSED DISTRICT DATE/VENUE (Cairns Independent Trials)</th>
<th>PROPOSED REGIONAL DATE/VENUE (Peninsula Trials)</th>
<th>STATE PLAYING DATES/VENUES (Peninsula Team)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquathlon 11 – 12yrs In conjunction with 13 -19yrs Triathlon</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Sun 8 Nov 2015 TAS White Rock Campus (For selection of 2016 Peninsula Team)</td>
<td>Sat 20 Feb 2016 Committee – Hervey Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming 10 – 12yrs</td>
<td>Nominations</td>
<td>Paper Nominations Close Mon 22 Feb</td>
<td>Sun 20 – Tue 22 Mar Committee/Darling Downs Chandler Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball Girls 10 -12yrs</td>
<td>Tuesday 23rd February Cairns Netball, Martyn St Amy Booker 4:00 – 5:15</td>
<td>Reg – Fri 18 Mar INNISFAIL SC CI – Sun 20 Mar Cairns Netball Courts</td>
<td>Sat 18 – Tue 21 Jun Metropolitan East Hibiscus Centre Mt Gravatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby League 10 - 12yrs Boys &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Thursday 18th Feb MOGC Oval Terry Geraghty / Louise Gray 4:15 – 5:30</td>
<td>Reg – Sun 20 &amp; Mon 21 Mar Billy Slater Oval INNISFAIL CI – Tue 22 Mar Jones Park CAIRNS</td>
<td>Thu 23 – Tue 28 Jun South Coast Runaway Bay JRLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Football (AFL) 10 -12yrs Boys &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Wednesday 2nd March MOGC Oval James Tabuai 4:15 – 5:15</td>
<td>Reg – Wed 13 Apr CAZALYS CI Fri 15 Apr WATSONS PARK</td>
<td>Thu 9 – Sun 12 Jun Wide Bay Hervey Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football (Soccer) 10 - 12yrs GIRLS</td>
<td>Thursday 17th March St Mary's Catholic College John Cahill 4:15 – 5:15</td>
<td>Reg - Su 17 Apr Edge Hill Football Club CI – Tue 19 Apr Edge Hill Football Club</td>
<td>Thu 9 – Sun 12 Jun Darling Downs Stanthorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football (Soccer) 10 - 12yrs BOYS</td>
<td>Thursday 17th March St Mary's College Oval Jo Prien / Jamie Gosling 4:15 – 5:15</td>
<td>Reg - Su 17 Apr MCRFC CI – Tue 19 Apr Edge Hill Football Club</td>
<td>Thu 9 – Sun 12 Jun Darling Downs Stanthorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball 10 - 12yrs Boys</td>
<td>Tuesday 15th and 22nd March St Joey’s Shawn Brack 4:15 – 5:15</td>
<td>Reg – Mon 18 Apr CAIRNS BASKETBALL STADIUM CI – Tue 19 Apr Edge Hill Football Club</td>
<td>Thu 2 – Sun 5 Jun Capricornia Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball 10 - 12yrs Girls</td>
<td>???? ???? ???</td>
<td>Thu 21 Apr TRINITY BEACH BASEBALL FIELDS</td>
<td>Thu 16 – Sun 19 Jun Peninsula Trinity Beach Baseball Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball 12 - 14yrs</td>
<td>Tuesday 12th April St Francis Xavier’s Oval Melissa Low 4:15 – 5:15</td>
<td>Th 28 Apr CI – Fri 29 Apr CAIRNS HOCKEY</td>
<td>Thu 16 – Sun 19 Jun Sunshine Coast Buderim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey 10 -12yrs Girls</td>
<td>Thursday 17th March Cairns Hockey Turf Fields David Long 4:15 – 5:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey 10 -12yrs Boys</td>
<td>Thursday 14th April Saints Hockey Club Windarra St, Woree Jo Prien 4:15 – 5:15</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf 10 - 19yrs</td>
<td>?? Michael Volpi ??</td>
<td>Tue 3 May CAIRNS GOLF CLUB</td>
<td>Sun 17 – Wed 20 Jul Capricornia Yeppoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT</td>
<td>PROPOSED DISTRICT DATE/VENUE (School Teams)</td>
<td>PROPOSED REGIONAL DATE/VENUE (Cairns Independent Team)</td>
<td>STATE PLAYING DATES/VENUES (Peninsula Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Touch 10 -12yrs Boys | **Wednesday 20th April**  
Freshwater Christian College  
(Bottom Oval)  
Luke Matson  
4:15 – 5:15 | Reg – Su 15 May  
GORDONVALE TOUCH GROUNDS  
Cl – Mo 16 May  
GORDONVALE TOUCH GROUNDS | Thu 18 – Sun 21 Aug  
South West Roma |
| Touch 10 -12yrs Girls| **Tuesday 19th April**  
St Therese’s Hall  
Shaun Irvine  
4:15 – 5:15 | Combined 12 yrs and 19yrs & U  
Fri 20 May  
TAS White Rock | Sat 16 – Mon 18 Jul  
Wide Bay Maryborough Show Grounds |
| Cross Country 10 - 19yrs | 10-12 Yrs ONLY  
Thursday 5th May  
St Mary’s Catholic College  
8:30 – 12:30 | Mon 23 May – BOYS  
MAREEBA TENNIS CENTRE | Thu 4 – Sun 7 Aug  
Metropolitan West Tennis |
| Tennis 10 -12yrs Boys | **Wednesday 20th April**  
Cairns Intl. Tennis Centre  
Patrick Doolan  
4:15 – 5:15 | Tue 24 May – GIRLS  
MAREEBA TENNIS CENTRE |                                                                                   |
| Tennis 10 -12yrs Girls | **Thursday 21st April**  
Venue TBC  
Patrick Doolan  
4:15 – 5:15 |                                                                                   |                                                                                   |
| Rugby Union 11 - 12yrs | **Wednesday 18th May**  
MOGC Oval  
James Tabuai  
4:15 – 5:15 | Reg & Cl – Fri 10 June  
TAS | Fri 12 – Sun 14 Aug  
Darling Downs Goodiwindi |
| Softball Girls 10 -12yrs | **Monday 23rd May**  
St Francis Xavier’s Oval  
Melissa Low  
4:15 – 5:15 | Reg – Su 12 June  
Cl – Mo 13 June  
MARTYN ST | Thu 25 – Sun 28 Aug  
South Coast Meakin Park Mabel Park |
| Rugby League 10 - 12yrs Girls | **??**  
Brothers Rugby League  
Behan St, Manunda  
Terry Geraghty / Louise Gray  
4:15 – 5:15 | Reg – Tues 19 Jul  
JONES PARK CAIRNS  
Cl Wed 20 Jul  
JONES PARK CAIRNS | Sat 17 to Mon 19 Sep  
Metropolitan West West Centenary JRLC Wacol |
| Track and Field 10 – 12yrs | 10-12 Yrs ONLY  
Friday 5th August  
Barlow Park  
???  
??? | Combined Primary and Secondary Meet  
Sun 14 – Mon 15 Aug  
BARLOW PARK | Tue 18 - Wed 19 Oct  
Committee QSAC Brisbane |
| Cricket Boys 10 -12yrs | **Monday 18th July**  
United Cricket, Griffith Park  
Gatton St  
Terry Geraghty  
4:15 – 5:15 | Sun 4 – Tue 6 Sep  
Sun 11 Sep (Pros v Prob’s)  
TOLGA | Sun 6 – Thu 10 Nov  
Sunshine Coast Maroochydore/Caloundra |